
JNBY is a well-established, contemporary and design driven brand 
carrying women’s high fashion apparel. The brand has built a 
solid following over the past 11 years; with over 700 stores across 
the world JNBY added one more with its very first New Zealand 
flagship store in Christchurch just a few months ago. They will have 
some great Expo specials and giveaways on site.

Hot Damn! is Christchurch’s hottest little lingerie boutique 
offering all sorts of goodies and delights from matching sets to 
sleepwear. Hot Damn! stocks only high quality pieces from exciting 
brands all over the world. Visit their site at the Expo and you will 
find a beautiful range of fashion forward lingerie. 

Bella Bordello sell Ladies wear, specialising in Burlesque and Pin 
Up Rockabilly style clothing and Shoes, catering for the assertive 
woman who delights in her femininity. With a range of corsets, 

dresses, skirts, tops and accessories this is the site to visit if you are 
looking for something different.  Combining new fashion trends 
with classic Vintage styles and a splash of rock and roll these clothes 
are more than fashion; they are about creating a timeless sense of 
romance and glamour set against an unconventional background.

Make sure you visit the daily fashion parade, run by celebrity 
stylist Angela Stone at 2pm each day of the Expo and also Angela 
Stone’s daily style workshop.

Take time away from the daily duties of life, grab your 
girlfriends and head to the Women’s Lifestyle Expo this 5th & 
6th October at the CBS Canterbury Arena. Entry is only $10 and 
includes entry into the Expo Demonstration Zone which includes 
fashion parades, style workshops, cooking demonstrations and 
more. Door Sales Only.

Fashion brand JNBY will be exhibiting alongside other Fashion Zone companies including 
Hot Damn Lingerie Boutique and Angela Stone clothing. 

Fashion Paradise


